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Follow the QR code or go to  
lakesanimalfriendship.ca/songs  
to sing along with Lowry Olafson! 

My Dog Scruff
My dog Scruff likes to say “Ruff Ruff” 
His ears flip flop and he struts his stuff 
He wiggles, jiggles, over my way    
Takes a bow, he’s ready to play 

He wiggles, he jiggles 
He even giggles, my dog Scruff 

My dog Scruff likes to say “Ruff Ruff” 
I can tell when he says “Enough!” 
He wiggles, jiggles, over to bed 
He yawns and rests his scruffy head

Then he wiggles, he jiggles 
He even giggles, my dog Scruff

He wiggles, he jiggles 
He even giggles, my dog Scruff 

(Hands on head like floppy ears, head up and proud chest)
(Wiggle body, then wiggle a little faster)
(Hands forward and bend body – like doggie play bow)

(Wiggle body, then wiggle a little faster)
(Make panting sound “hah hah hah”)

(Hand out like “Stop!”)
(Wiggle body, then wiggle a little faster)
(Palm over mouth, resting head on hands like pillow)

(Wiggle body, then wiggle a little faster)
(Make panting sound “hah hah hah”)

(Wiggle body, then wiggle a little faster)
(Make panting sound “hah hah hah”)

http://www.lowryolafson.com
http://www.lakesanimalfriendship.ca/songs
http://www.lakesanimalfriendship.ca
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Kindness Counts

Always give a helping hand,

All the kindness that you can.

Kindness to your friends and pets,

To yourself, and don’t forget:

You can have a lot of fun

Being kind to everyone!

(To the tune of “Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star”)

Here are a few ideas on how to be kind to pets and people! 
Can you think of two more? 

1.  See someone eating lunch alone? Ask them to join you.

2. Read a book to a family member - even the furry family members will  
 love this!

3. _____________________________________________________

4. _____________________________________________________
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Love, Love, Love Your Pets
(Sing to the tune of “Row, Row, Row Your Boat”)

Love, love, love your pets
Feed them every day
A bowl of water and a walk
It’s always fun to play 

Love, love, love your pets
Teach them as they grow
To sit and stay and heel and come
And all they need to know 

Love, love, love your pets
Brush them so they shine
Scoop their litter every day
Keep it smelling fine 

Love, love, love your pets
Take them to the vet
They’ll help you tell your pets are well
Vets know what to check 

Love, love, love your pets
Every night and day
A cozy bed to lay their head
And keep the cold away 

Love, love, love your pets
Your pets will love you too
And know you are their superstar
In all the things you do

How do you show love for pets? Draw a picture.
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WAITing to Meet a Dog Song

WAIT until your parents say:

“You can meet this dog today.”

ASK the dog and their person too.

INVITE the dog to sniff at you.

If he comes up close enough,

Pet his side with a gentle TOUCH.

(Sing to the tune of “Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star”  
and do the actions in the circles.)
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I see a dog coming up to me
I don’t know who he can be
I’ll just stand here like a tree
That’s what I’m gonna do.

If he tries to knock me down,
I’ll curl up, on the ground
I’ll be a rock, won’t make a sound
That’s what I’m gonna do.

He might sniff but that’s okay
I could stay like this all day
Wait until he walks away
That’s what I’m gonna do.

I’ll stay calm and he will see
I’m just a rock, I’m just a tree
I’ll be safe as I can be
That’s what I’m gonna do.

(Sing to the tune of “Skip to My Lou”)

Adapted from cusepitcrew.org

Stand Like a Tree
What if a loose dog you don’t know rushes up to you? How do you stay safe?

Don’t run. Dogs love to chase!  

Don’t stare at the dog. This can make the dog feel threatened. 

Eating something? Carrying 
a bag? Toss it away from 
you. That will distract the 
dog and give him something 
to sniff. Then walk away 
slowly.

It can calm your own dog if you stand like a tree when they’re getting too frisky!

When the dog gets bored and goes away, go find help. 
Remember, don't run!

Stand Like a Tree
What if a loose dog you don’t know rushes up to you? How do you stay safe?

Don’t run. Dogs love to chase!  

Don’t stare at the dog. This can make the dog feel threatened. 

Eating something? Carrying 
a bag? Toss it away from 
you. That will distract the 
dog and give him something 
to sniff. Then walk away 
slowly.

It can calm your own dog if you stand like a tree when they’re getting too frisky!

When the dog gets bored and goes away, go find help. 
Remember, don't run!

Rock and Tree

Stand Like a Tree
What if a loose dog you don’t know rushes up to you? How do you stay safe?

Don’t run. Dogs love to chase!  

Don’t stare at the dog. This can make the dog feel threatened. 

Eating something? Carrying 
a bag? Toss it away from 
you. That will distract the 
dog and give him something 
to sniff. Then walk away 
slowly.

It can calm your own dog if you stand like a tree when they’re getting too frisky!

When the dog gets bored and goes away, go find help. 
Remember, don't run!
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(Sing to the tune of “Row, Row, Row Your Boat”) 

Love, love, love the cats
All the cats you find
Even if they’re not your own
You can still be kind

Love, love, love the cats
Indoors and outside
Some will come up close to you
Some will try to hide

Chorus: Love the cats, all the cats, love the cats

Love, love, love the cats
Here’s what you can do
Leave some food for them to find
A bowl of water too

Love, love, love the cats
Be sure you don’t forget
Find an adult on your team
to take them to the vet

Chorus

Love, love, love the cats
Every night and day
A cozy bed to lay their head
Will keep the cold away

Chorus

Love, love, love the cats
All the cats you find
Even if they’re not your own 
You can still be kind.

Love, Love, Love the Cats
Love, Love, Love All Cats
To the tune of Row, Row, Row Your Boat 

Love, love, love all cats
Love them every day.
Abandoned cats and feral cats
The house cats and the strays

Love, love, love all cats
Love them every day.
Give them food, and water too
Then let them run and play

Love, love, love all cats
Love them every day.
Don’t forget to see the vet
For a neuter or a spay

Love, love, love all cats
Love them every day.
A cozy bed to lay their head
Will keep the cold away

Love, love, love all cats
Love them every day.
Even that community cat
Will love YOU every day

Visit us at facebook.com/lakesanimalfriendship or
lakesanimalfriendship.ca. You can also buy our delightful
children’s book “Nobody’s Cats”, which is based on the 
true story of children who helped community cats in the 
Lakes District of British Columbia. All proceeds support 
our programs to help northern cats and dogs.

) Sing 3 Times




